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La dies and gen tle men,
Al low me, if I may, to start on a per sonal note. My in ter est in Anne Frank
and what she stands for goes back to a pa per I gave at a con fer ence in Ger -
many al most fif teen years ago, bear ing the ti tle: „Do the Mass Me dia
trivialize the Ho lo caust? - Re flec tions on Horkheimer and Adorno’s ‘cul -
ture in dus try’ con cept“. The crux of this pa per - in a for mu la tion that has
had some thing of a mi nor ca reer on the internet since then - went as
follows:

The Mass Me dia’s rep re sen ta tion of the Ho lo caust is myth o log i cal: it fos ters, in
the mass pub lic of the in dus trial ised world (which in creas ingly means the vast
ma jor ity of the hu man race now alive) at ti tudes, ori en ta tions, be liefs and con vic -
tions with re gard to the past which make a ra tio nal re flec tion upon the causes of
the Eu ro pean and world catastrophy of this cen tury im pos si ble. Put dif fer ently:
the mass me dia make a rep e ti tion of the Ho lo caust in some form - nu clear, eco -
log i cal, or what ever - likely, and per haps in ev i ta ble; they ful fill, in the con tem po -
rary world, a com pa ra ble func tion to that of the pro pa ganda min is try in this coun -
try a mere sixty years ago.2

Now, if one subtracts from that the some what apo dic tic tone, which is
some thing that rubs off if one has worked on Horkheimer and Adorno for a
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1 Ho lo caust Writ ing and Trans la tion Re search Net work. Sec ond Work shop, Uni ver sity of 
Sus sex, 1 July 2010. Orig i nal ti tle: „Trans lat ing the life-world of Anne Frank into the
lan guage of the post-war generation“. 

2 fvg1996_Mass_Me dia_trivi ali sa tion_bonn.html 



long time, what one is left with is per haps the fol low ing. There’s some thing 
about the way pub lic ity works, the way the pub lic sphere func tions, that is
se ri ously distortive with re gard to pub lic mem ory and our con cep tions of
the past.

One ques tion hence that I started out with was: how far do we get, with
re gard to the icon Anne Frank, when we ap ply to it these ideas from the
Frank furt School? 

Be fore get ting into that, a cou ple of in ter est ing con nec tions be tween
Horkheimer and Adorno’s Di a lec tic of En light en ment, and Anne Frank’s
Di ary. Nei ther was in tended for pub li ca tion3, both were pub lished in a very 
lim ited edi tion in Am ster dam im me di ately af ter the war, all four -
Horkheimer and Adorno, the Franks - had strong con nec tions to Frank furt.
Otto Frank and Max Horkheimer are of the same gen er a tion, both moved in 
the same so cial cir cles in Frank furt be fore the war,4 both came from
well-to-do bank ing and man u fac tur ing fam i lies, both came from an as sim i -
lated Re form Jew ish back ground5, both were able to em i grate af ter the
‘Machtergreifung’ of the Na zis in 1933, both spent their post-war lives
ded i cated to ‘Ho lo caust ed u ca tion’ broadly con ceived, both even tu ally set -
tled in Swit zer land. Both were what Isaac Deutscher once called ‘non-Jew -
ish Jews’, re fus ing to put an eth ni cally particularist in ter pre ta tion on their
ex pe ri ences in Ger many, and both were co erced into the selfascriptive
appelation ‘Jew ish’ only through the Nuremberg Laws. Their war time ex -
pe ri ences could, of course, not have been more dif fer ent. Otto Frank was to
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3 In Anne’s case her de ci sion to re work what was orig i nally a pri vate di ary in let ter form
(what would later come to be called the „A-ver sion“) into a sec ond ver sion intented for
pub li ca tion (the „B-ver sion“) was the call by Ra dio Or ange from Eng land, in the spring
of 1944, for all war-time di a ries and other texts to be pre served for pos ter ity. (c.f.
http://www.annefrank.org/en/Anne-Frank/A-di ary-as-a-best-friend/At-last-se ri -
ously-taken-as-a-writer/ )

4 Per haps there’s an ar chive photo some where, show ing the Horkheimers, the Franks, the
Adornos, at tend ing the Alte Oper in Frank furt, say in the late Twen ties.

5 At the In sti tute for So cial Re search in Frank furt I had an of fice for many years that
over looked the Beethovenplatz as well as the build ing next door, which housed in those
years the Phi los o phy Fac ulty of the Uni ver sity, at Dantestrasse 4. Never re al iz ing, in all
those years, that I was look ing at the ex act spot where the Frank res i dence had stood
eighty years ear lier, and where Otto Frank had spent some of his for ma tive years. Quite
pos si ble that Max Horkheimer, who played a lead ing role at the an nual Anne Frank
com mem o ra tions at the uni ver sity, knew that the re built In sti tute for So cial Re search
stood al most on the site of the old Frank house. „In der heutigen Dantestraße 4,...
erwirbt die Familie Frank 1901 eines der neuen mehrgeschossigen Häuser. 1902 zieht
die Familie ein. Auch die Großmutter zieht zu Kindern und Enkeln.“ in: Historisches
Mu seum, Frank furt, Anne aus Frank furt, 1990, p. 21.



sur vive Auschwitz and come to prom i nence through the pub li ca tion of the
di ary of his daugh ter; Max Horkheimer came to head the Amer i can Jew ish
Com mit tee’s re search di vi sion (which would pro duce the no ta ble Stud ies
in Prej u dice se ries), be fore re turn ing to Ger many and be com ing fa mous as
the spir i tus rec tor of the Frank furt School of Crit i cal The ory - in which ca -
pac ity he would ex ert last ing in flu ence on the Ger man post-war ed u ca tion
system.

As with the Frank furt School, the ques tion of the re la tion ship to Ju da ism
was not just a per sonal prob lem for all of the fig ures in volved. As is
well-known, in the fa mous con cep tual break that the Di a lec tic of En light -
en ment makes with the He geli an-Marxian as sump tions of the In sti tute for
So cial Re search dur ing its pre-em i gra tion Frank furt days, it is not the pro -
le tar iat or the work ing classes that is seen as the es sen tial, the
‘make-or-break’ is sue fac ing the ‘bour geois world’ and the ‘En light en -
ment’ (mo der nity al to gether), but Antisemitism and what this means for the 
fate of the Jews.6 In a re lated way, the con tro versy which ac com pa nied the
story of Anne Frank from the out set, long be fore she would be come a
house hold - in deed, a global - name, was the ques tion whether she rep re -
sented some thing uni ver sal, or some thing spe cif i cally Jew ish. Al ready be -
fore writ ing had be gun on the stage ad ap ta tion of what would be come the
world-wide suc cess, Otto Frank em pha sized, in re sponse to a query by the
stage-writ ing pair Good rich and Hackett, „his be lief that the play should
not be fo cused on a dis tinc tively Jew ish sit u a tion but should em pha size the
uni ver sal ap peal of the girl’s per son al ity and growth“, that it should „’prop -
a gate Anne’s ideas and ide als in ev ery man ner’ in or der ‘to show to man -
kind whereto dis crim i na tion, ha tred and per se cu tion are lead ing.’“7 This he 
writes at a time when he is al ready fully en gaged in an ac ri mo ni ous and li ti -
gious dis pute with the Amer i can ‘dis cov erer’ of Anne Frank, the au thor of
the orig i nal 1952 rave re view in the New York Times, Meyer Levin. A dis -
pute that came close to scut tling the Broad way pro duc tion al to gether, that
dark ened Otto Frank’s last years, and has con tin ued in full force to the pres -
ent day, long af ter the death of the pro tag o nists them selves. Is Anne Frank
a sym bol of the Ho lo caust, or is she a sym bol of the dan gers of dis crim i na -
tion and prej u dice? Did the play „de-Judaize“ the Di ary, or is it the con -
verse: that ‘claim ing’ her for the Jew ish and then the Is raeli-Zi on ist cause
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6 "El e ments of Anti-Sem i tism: The Lim its of En light en ment" in: Di a lec tic of En light en -
ment.

7 Law rence Graver (1995): An Ob ses sion with Anne Frank. Meyer Levin and the ‘Di ary’.
p. 78.



de tracts from what is re ally „an ex alt ing com ment on the hu man spirit“?8 Is
she a stereotypic American teenager, or the singular Dutch girl of the
Diary?

I know of no 1950s work of pop u lar fic tion - the stage ad ap ta tions and the 
films are af ter all works of fic tion - the in ter pre ta tion of which would even -
tu ally im pinge on Amer i can for eign pol icy; or at least come to in flu ence
the way in which many US vot ers came to see Is rael and the Mid dle East.9

Back to some thing more pe des trian. A cou ple of weeks ago I joined the
queue, stretch ing around the block, out side the Anne Frank Mu seum in
Am ster dam. Thus add ing my mod est bit to the one mil lion or so vis i tors
who an nu ally traipse up and down the nar row stairs of the ‘achterhuis’ - the 
se cret An nex - that has come to rep re sent to bil lions around the world the
fate of the Jews dur ing the war. Why was it this teen ager that cap tured the
pop u lar imag i na tion of the world?10 

The sta tis tics on the Anne Frank in dus try are stag ger ing. Her di ary is up
there with the Bi ble and the Quo ta tions of Chair man Mao in the top ten
books in the world, „the sin gle most widely read doc u ment of the Ho lo -
caust“11. The Broad way pro duc tion in spired cho re og ra phers, com pos ers,
paint ers, and sculp tors, even judges. There’s a Bal let12 and a cho ral work.13

Teach ers use it in their class rooms. Pres i dents have quoted from it. „She’s
the ‘world’s most fa mous child.“14 Not to men tion a small cot tage in dus try
of rem i nis cences, ded i ca tions, mono graphs, fictionalisations, semi-of fi cial 
in ves ti ga tions, ac a demic pub li ca tions. The Anne Frank Mu seum in Am -
ster dam and the Anne Frank-Fonds in Basel an nu ally or gan ise a trav el ling
ex hi bi tion on 100 dif fer ent lo ca tions world wide, and that’s not count ing
two per ma nent cen ters in New York and Berlin. As I write this the lo cal
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8 Di rec tor Garson Kamin, quoted in Graver 88.
9 http://www.huffingtonpost.com/josie-ensor/how-anne-frank-was-sent-b_b_401251.html

, Huffington Post, June 27, 2010. 
10 Or adults for that mat ter: Jacques Presser, the ‘Raul Hilberg’ of the Neth er lands, au thor

of the stan dard work Ashes in the Wind: The De struc tion of Dutch Jewry (Eng lish trans -
la tion 1988) also wrote a di ary while in hid ing dur ing the war, at the same time as Anne 
Frank, which is much more in for ma tive than the lat ter. Homo submersus - Een ro man
uit de onderduik. How ever de serv ing of trans la tion, it is of course, com pared to Anne
Frank, not likely to re ceive com pa ra ble at ten tion. 

11 Max Page (1999): „The Life and Death of a Doc u ment: Les sons from the Strange Ca -
reer of the Di ary of Anne Frank“ in: The Pub lic His to rian, vol. 21, No 1, 1999. 

12 Adam Dar ius: The Anne Frank Bal let - PremiÃ¨red in Long Beach, Cal i for nia in 1959.
13 "Annelies", first per formed 2005. 
14 Ja cob Boas (1996): We are Wit nesses - Five Di a ries of Teen ag ers who died in the Ho lo -

caust.



Am ster dam pop u lar daily Het Parool head lines with „Anne Frank’s name
sul lied“, af ter the pub li ca tion of a novel for ad o les cents, in the form of a di -
ary by Pe ter van Daan (van Pels), ‘re veal ing’ his love af fair with Anne.
Com plete with pro tests from the Anne Frank Mu seum in Am ster dam, and
from the last liv ing Frank rel a tive, Buddy Elias.15 

She’s been com mem o rated by Eleonor Rooseveld, John F. Ken nedy,
Shimon Peres, Hil lary Clinton, Vaclav Havel, Primo Levi, and Si mon
Wiesenthal. Time Mag a zine de clared her, at the end of the Millenium, as
one of the „100 most im por tant peo ple of the Cen tury“.16 The death of
Miep Gies a few months ago was - ac cord ing to Haaretz - the oc ca sion for a 
mes sage of con do lence from the Pres i dent of Is rael to Queen Beatrix of the
Neth er lands. Nel son Mandela, whose thoughts on the sub ject will not have
har mo nised en tirely with those of his col leagues in Is rael, „lik ened her
strug gle against Na zism to his strug gle against apart heid, draw ing a par al -
lel be tween the two phi los o phies with the com ment ‘be cause these be liefs
are pa tently false, and be cause they were, and will al ways be, chal lenged
by the likes of Anne Frank, they are bound to fail.’“17 

With such a world-wide move ment, crit i cism can hardly be far be hind.
Hannah Arendt, with the Ger man re cep tion of the play in mind, spoke of
„cheap sen ti men tal ity at the ex pense of great ca tas tro phe“18. Bruno
Bettelheim, him self a sur vi vor of Dachau, com plained that „If all peo ple
were in deed good at heart then Auschwitz would not have hap pened, and a
fu ture rep e ti tion would be in con ceiv able.“19 Wolfgang Benz, di rec tor of
the Berlin Zentrum für Antisemitismusforschung, voiced a wide spread
criticism made by historians:

„How rep re sen ta tive, how re li able, how in for ma tive are the notes that Anne
Frank, in her short life, left be hind? What do we learn from her di ary that goes be -
yond the emo tional life of a young girl liv ing in op pres sive cir cum stances? In ef -
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15 http://jta.org/news/ar ti cle/2010/06/22/2739728/con tro versy-arises-over-anne-franks-in -
ferred-sex u al ity re ports Jew ish News or gani sa tion JTA. Last year here in Am ster dam an 
ini tia tive „Anne’s Tree“ went pub lic with a fi nan cial drive to shore up the chest nut tree
that Anne once de scribed from her at tic win dow - en dan gered by a fun gus, it’s about to
go the way of all things mortal. 

16 "With a di ary kept in a se cret at tic, she braved the Na zis and lent a sear ing voice to the
fight for hu man dig nity." 

17 Wikipedia. 
18 Rob ert Al ter (1995): „Re view of Law rence Graver: An Ob ses sion with Anne Frank“ in:

New Re pub lic, 213, nr. 23, p. 38-42. 
19 Quoted in Wolfgang Benz (2004): „Mythos Anne Frank“ in: Inge Hansen-Schaberg

(ed.) Als Kind verfolgt. Anne Frank und die anderen. 



fect not very much, and that is the key to the suc cess of the doc u ment. It is the
trans for ma tion of the mass per se cu tion into the pri vate life-world of some one in a 
hid ing, in which the facts of the mil lion-fold mur der are not them selves part of
the nar ra tive. It is this that make it pos si ble to read it while at the same time avoid -
ing the ex is ten tial dread that oth er wise ac com pa nies rec ol lec tions of Ghetto, con -
cen tra tion camp and death camp.“20

„Tel ford Tay lor, U.S. chief coun sel for the pros e cu tion of war crimes at
Nuremberg in 1946, once asked Good rich and Hackett why they thought
their play was such a re mark able suc cess in Ger many. When they an swered 
that it was a heart rend ing work about a lov able young girl and her fam ily,
he re plied that he be lieved the au di ences liked it be cause the play never
pointed an ac cus ing fin ger at any one and be cause it took place in Hol land,
not Germany.“ (Graver 129.) 

Benz makes a plau si ble case.21 We are able to iden tify with Anne Frank
pre cisely be cause she does not rep re sent, as Meyer Levin had orig i nally put 
it, ‘the voice of six mil lion Jew ish souls’. This is a teen ager in ‘dark times’,
if ever there was one, but her di ary stops be fore the real suf fer ing starts - it’s 
an ex pres sion of frus tra tion and teen age tra vails, rather than a sa cred text or 
a symp tom of trauma.22 Etty Hillesum, Philip Mechanicus, Jacques Presser
are more deeply dis turb ing, in their di a ries, but that’s a view from Hol land.
(Benz too, in the end can do no more than con front his read ers with some
bleak quotes from the War saw ghetto, while con ced ing that - pre cisely be -
cause they re sist our em pa thy - are uti lis able only „as raw ma te rial for his -
to ri ans, as build ing blocks in the his to ri og ra phy of the col lec tive fate of the
Jews.“)

For all that, the charge of trivi ali sa tion and com mer cia li sation had less
im pact than an at tack com ing from a quite dif fer ent di rec tion, and one that
over the years has had a much more last ing ef fect. It is al ready an tic i pated
in Meyer Levin’s feud with Otto Frank, and would later be taken up by oth -
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20 Benz: „Mythos Anne Frank“, op. cit.
21 For mer Chief Rabbi of Is rael and Ho lo caust sur vi vor Yisrael Meir Lau con curs:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C_4FcKjoCy4 
22 In the words of an other au thor: „What is ap peal ing about Anne Frank is the ab so lute

teen age nor malcy that she man i fests in her di ary. In fact, she reg is ters the his tor i cal di -
sas ter around her only to the de gree that it con cretely com pels her at ten tion. The ear li est 
en tries, from the pe riod be fore she goes into hid ing with her fam ily in July 1942, are full 
of anx ious ob ser va tions not about the Na zis but about school grades and pro mo tion and
friend ships; the om i nous Ger man oc cu pa tion is re flected only in her com plaint about the 
in con ve nience of be ing for bid den as a Jew to ride the street car.“ Al ter, op. cit. 



ers.23 The charge is that by ‘uni ver sal is ing’ the Di ary into a “doc u ment of
con so la tion and up lift" the spe cif i cally Jew ish story that is in te gral to the
di ary is evis cer ated.24

Law rence Graver has de voted a book-length study to this ques tion,25 con -
cen trat ing on the per son al i ties of the pro tag o nists, the le gal ar gu ments and
me dia cov er age, the rel a tive mer its of the dif fer ent stage pro duc tions. He
leaves lit tle doubt that Otto Frank had been wronged by Levin, both le gally
and mor ally. By a man who, in the view of most par ties con cerned (in clud -
ing his wife), was fol low ing what was more a pri vate ob ses sion than a pub -
lic cause.26

He saw „Jew ish self-ha tred mo ti vated the left-wing, anti-Zi on ist co te -
rie...“ threat en ing him from all sides. (Graver 134)  From the out set Otto
Frank had in sisted on a uni ver sal in ter pre ta tion of his daugh ter’s Di ary.27

For Levin on the other hand, the ar dent Zi on ist, the di ary is „the rep re sen -
ta tive doc u ment ... of all who per ished in the great ca tas tro phe...“28 For him
‘uni ver sal is ing’ the Di ary amounts to one more in jus tice im posed on the
Jew ish peo ple, namely the de nial of a po tent met a phor for un speak able suf -
fer ing. It is at this point, with Levin’s in creas ing styli sa tion of the Di ary as
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23 c.f. Max Page: „The life and death of a Doc u ment: Les sons from the strange ca reer of
The Di ary of Anne Frank, op. cit. 

24 Cynthia Ozick (1997): „Who Owns Anne Frank?“ in The New Yorker, 6 Oct. 1997, p.
76-87. 

25 Law rence Graver, op. cit. 
26 "Levin of ten de plored the omis sion of the spe cific ref er ence to Jews in Anne Frank’s

lines in the play. In 1976, he told Ira Berkow that ‘the ac tual psy cho log i cal ef fect of
omit ting such a pas sion ate Jew ish speech from the stage ... who can imag ine it? The at -
ti tude is that the Jew would as sim i late and dis ap pear. To take out ‘Jew ish suf fer ing’ and 
put in ‘all peo ple suf fer’ is to equal ize the Ho lo caust with any kind of di sas ter. If you do 
this, you un hook the search for mean ing, you un hook the wrong to the Jews. Then you
go on over the years with state ments like ‘There were n’t six mil lion. There were four
mil lion. There were two mil lion. There were a lot of Rus sians and Poles who were
killed in the camps. So the Jews are just ex ag ger at ing.’ And you end up with what
they’re us ing now. The bot tom line reads: ‘The Jews did worse to the Arabs in Pal es tine 
than the Na zis ever did to the Jews.’ It’s been stated that way by any num ber of lead ers
in the United Na tions." (Graver 90)

27 "As to the Jew ish [is sue] you are right that I do not feel the same way you do. I al ways
said, that Anne’s book is not a war book. War is the back ground. It is not a Jew ish book
ei ther, though the Jew ish sphere, sen ti ment and sur round ing is the back ground. I never
wanted a Jew writ ing an in tro duc tion for it. It is (at least here) read and un der stood
more by gen tiles than in Jew ish cir cles. I do not know, how that will be in USA, it is the 
case in Eu rope. So do not make a Jew ish play out of it! In some way of course it must
be Jew ish, even so that it works against anti-Sem i tism. I do not know if I can ex press
what I mean and only hope that you won’t mis un der stand." (Graver 54.) 

28 Graver 103. 



a sym bol of the Ho lo caust - re plete with in sin u a tions that ob jec tions to this
can only mo ti vated by antisemitism or ‘Jew ish self-hate’ - that Otto Franks
breaks off con tact with him.29

That is, much stron ger than the crit i cism com ing from the his to ri ans and
the schol ars has been that com ing from those who would styl ise her into
‘one of the six mil lion’. Graver, who is quite sym pa thetic to what he sees as 
Levin’s quix otic tilt at Hol ly wood and Broad way („Don Qui xote and the
Star of Da vid“) notes that it was ex actly this ab strac tion into a sym bolic
Ho lo caust mar tyr (into a „Jew ish Anne of the Be at i tudes“, p. 228) that
robbed Levin’s orig i nal stage script of its dra matic ten sion, and that there’s
no need no look fur ther for the rea sons why it was re jected by the pro fes -
sion als. „A four teen-year-old Dutch girl could not pos si bly be ‘the voice of
six mil lion’...“ (227), could not pos si bly shoul der such a bur den. How ever
jus ti fied the pro test against mass me dia trivi ali sa tion - against the „im pos -
si bil ity of find ing an au then tic way to bear wit ness to the Ho lo caust in a so -
ci ety gov erned by money, pop u lar taste, me dia hype, dem o cratic op ti -
mism“30 - turn ing her into a cypher of the Ho lo caust is at odds with both the 
girl, her Di ary, and her back ground.

Where are we now, fif teen years on? 

For this pa per I looked at the last two BBC film ver sions, and a cou ple of
oth ers be sides. I pro vide a few im pres sions. Of the two BBC ver sions the
first one is still very much in the cin e matic con ven tions of the Six ties. It
con tains fac tual and geo graphic in ac cu ra cies, cast ing implausibilities. The
Prinsengracht is un rec og niz ably wide, the An nex im pos si bly spa cious, the
ac cents of the Ger man sol diers im plau si bly Brit ish, the di a logues at times
in sip idly flat. In the 2008 BBC ver sion - di rected by Jon Jones, star ring
Ellie Kendrick as Anne - much of this has been ironed out. The Prinsen -
gracht now no lon ger looks like the Thames Em bank ment, the ‘achterhuis’
has be come more the claus tro pho bic hole it was, the at mo sphere more om i -
nous, psy cho log i cal depth wins over de cor. I found my self empathising
with Otto Frank, caught there be tween ne ces sity and anx i ety about his
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29 Levin to Otto Frank: „[T]here were two ways to de stroy Jew ish life: ‘one is phys i cal ex -
tinc tion as prac ticed by the Na zis. The other is ex tinc tion of Jew ish iden ti fi ca tion. In
some coun tries this is prac ticed through the ex ter mi na tion of Jew ish cul ture.’“ (Graver
121) Af ter this Otto Frank breaks off fur ther con tact. 

30 Graver 238. 



brood.31 But most of all, the film shifts em pha sis to what is in deed the crux,
which is not the di ary it self, but what the au di ence knows about the fate
await ing its au thor. It’s the fi nal scene that breaks one’s heart, that car ries
the im pact. In the older BBC ver sion the fi nal scene re lies more on text than 
on vi su als: the an nex in hab it ants file sin gly down the stairs, and as each ap -
pears in the door way the frame freezes, with each in hab it ant’s fate flash ing
in a text box. Then, with a min i mum of fuss, al most as an il lus tra tion of the
in sult ing cliché ‘lambs going to the slaughter’, they calmly climb into a
truck of the „˜Grüne Polizei“.

In the 2008 BBC film these fi nal mo ments are more care fully crafted,
per haps in rec og ni tion of just where the neu ral gic point lies for a mod ern
au di ence. The eight res i dents of the an nex file down the stairs, as be fore.
For each one the cam era freezes, and again those words flash up that are the 
stuff of mod ern night mares: Auschwitz, Bergen-Belsen, Neuengamme,
Mauthausen. (Sobibor, where most of the Dutch Jews died, my own fam ily
in cluded, does not fea ture.) Anne is the last to ap pear, and she does some -
thing that she does n’t do in the older film. She does a half turn, in
mid-stride, still on the stairs, while the cam era shifts po si tion to look down
on her from the an nex. She takes one last look back up, to the now for ever
re ced ing sanc tu ary - and straight into the lens of the cam era, hence the eyes
of the au di ence. That’s the mo ment she freezes, like the wife of Lot, while
the col our slowly bleaches into the sepias of old pho to graphs. The lov able,
vi va cious, tal ented teen ager of the last two hours meta mor pho ses into a
Yad Vashem arte fact. The au di ence is spared the mass graves of
Bergen-Belsen and Buchenwald - with which the vis i tor to the Mu seum is
‘wel comed’ - but that’s the everpresent background anyway.

The blow is al most phys i cal, and one can won der just what it is that goes
through the au di ence at that mo ment. There’s some thing there that hits
hard, even now.32 Some thing to do with the im pon der a bles of death and
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31 Per haps that’s be cause I’m a par ent my self. He takes the risks - in the end fa tal risks, for 
which Bruno Bettelheim would later re proach him (Novick 139) - but one also un der -
stands his mo tives: he wants to spare these teen ag ers the trauma of sep a ra tion. Even
though he must have known that split ting up the fam ily, as the re sis tance usu ally did in
those years, would have been safer. He does noth ing about the ware house work ers, nei -
ther bring ing them onboard nor re plac ing them with more loyal ones. 

32 The Eng lish critic Ken neth Tynan, on the pre miere in Berlin: „At the Schlosspark I sur -
vived the most dras tic emo tional ex pe ri ence the thea tre has ever given me. It had lit tle
to do with art, for the play was not a great one; yet its ef fect, in Berlin, at that mo ment
in his tory, tran scended any thing that art has yet learned to achieve. It in vaded the pri -
vacy of the whole au di ence: I tried to stay de tached, but the gen eral ca thar sis en gulfed
me... Yet in the shadow of an event so des per ate and trau matic, crit i cism would be an ir -



hope, with in com pre hen sion, with mem ory, with the hu mil i a tion that co -
mes from be ing con fronted with our im po tence in the face of immeasurable 
injustice.

At the more for mal level, it struck me that the Jon Jones film owes at least 
some of its im pact to the skillfull in te gra tion of two dif fer ent gen res: of the
‘bil dungs roman’ theme - the de pic tion of the growth to ma tu rity of this im -
mensely like able teen ager - in ter wo ven with the doc u men tary mode, in
which re al ity lurks as nem e sis and menetekel. The voice of Chur chill, the
Nor mandy land ings, the 20 July plot, ru mours of gas cham bers on the ra -
dio. Pop u lar ro man ti cism on the one hand, doc u men tary re al ism on the
other - the ‘sub ject/ob ject’ epis te mol ogy that has been the foun da tion of
West ern sen si bil i ties since Des cartes is here trans lated vi su ally, into an
aes thetic prin ci ple. Re al ism by it self - in its un me di ated con fron ta tion with
mega-death - is emo tion ally in tol er a ble, the ‘nat u ral iza tion’ of these un -
speak able events im pos si ble - that’s what trauma is all about. But pop u lar
no tions on in di vid u al ism, au ton omy and per sonal growth - the emo tional
lat tice on which the au di ence builds its iden ti fi ca tion with the her o ine -
don’t fare much better; in the con fron ta tion with the re al ity of the death
camps they re veal their hol low ness. Faced with this bind, with these ‘false
al ter na tives’, we seem to fall back on much older emo tional re ac tions. One
could spec u late that the deep swathes that secu lar is ation has drawn through 
all spheres of life in the West dur ing the last cen tury have by no means cut
an even older as so ci a tion - sym bol ised, at least for Chris tians, by the dy ing
Christ on the Cross - be tween death and hope, be tween di sas ter and
moral-eth i cal re newal, be tween ter ror and spir i tu al ity.33 An a lytic Phi los o -
phy and three hun dred years of em pir i cism in phi los o phy seem not to keep
mil lions ev ery year, - peo ple who would not dream of go ing to church or to
Shul - from read ing into the mur der of this one teen ager a mes sage of hope,
from seek ing in it a sec u lar epiph any. „The Ho lo caust knows count less
hells but only one shrine. This shrine is lo cated in the cen ter of Am ster -
dam...“34 Or in Otto’s words to his daughter in the Jones production: „What 
is our motto? It is ‘Work and Hope’.“
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rel e vance. I can only re cord an emo tion that I felt, would not have missed, and pray
never to feel again.“ (The Ob server, 7 Oct. 1956; cited in Graver 127.) 

33 "Olie van olijven, zuivere gestotene, gestoten en geslagen, om leed als licht te dragen."
Westerbork. (Ex o dus). From Eddy de Wind (1993): Confrontatie met de dood. 

34 The quote con tin ues: „... and each year thou sands of vis i tors clam ber up the an cient
build ing’s steep and nar row stairs to have a peek at the cramped quar ters where many
years ago a young girl kept a di ary while hid ing from the Na zis.“ Ja cob Boas. [Cor rec -
tion: 1 mil lion an nu ally - fvg.] 



 * * *

A last com ment on ‘trans lat ing’ the Ho lo caust; on ‘trans lat ing the
life-world of Anne Frank into the lan guage of the post-war gen er a tion’.
When I went through this pa per for the last time on Sunday, it struck me
that I’d not ac tu ally said any thing of my own re ac tions to the visit of the
An nex of the Prinsengracht 263. These are, I’m afraid, im pos si bly
ideosyncratic. I was my self born, you see, in such a hid ing place in Hol -
land, at the end of the war. Three weeks or so af ter Anne died in
Bergen-Belsen. In a cel lar, where my par ents had hid den from the be gin -
ning of 1943 to the end of the war. Where they made it through luck, and by
the grace of a few cou ra geous help ers - our own ‘Miep Gies’ was the fam ily 
grocer, whose name I bear.
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